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Hamilton, Ontario.
'ýest Equipped Business College in the Dominion.

Established in 1862.
'rel hundred and fifty students annually. Write

for' Particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Princioal.

BRITISH AMERICAN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
&1'ade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
iSchool thoroughly equipped for Business Train-

ifl, Bookkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-
"la Arihmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-
enfdence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business

lactice practically taught.
leopIens Wednesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, Secretaey.

F'OREST C1TrY

LONDON, ONT.
T
rhree Departments, each managed by a first.

Casa teacher and pefiman. Practical men en-
drse our system of Business Practice. No
eOfnectjon wth any other school ever conducted
14LOndon. Witfar haiifsorne Catalogue.

$9000,
CERUNE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens size, in Coin Piiver, Open-face,
bust Proof Cases, sent per mail (re-
Paid) to any address on receipt of prîce,
Or Will send lJy express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of fifty cents, aiiowing the priviiege
of exanining the Watch hefore paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

fuil guarantee for tweive months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLRRS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

English Make. Estab!ished si86o.

BY THE BEST PENMEN.
No'ted for superiority of metal, uniformity and

durahility.

~Odby ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Plomant to tae. Contain their OWfl
eliIs a siife, me, and effectELi

4% .1o wor' nl Children or AdUi,

E ITs IILE PSVpermanently cured by
a new system of treatment. '1we~ea. Trial Mote sent free. Send for

lkiiiving full particulars. EIEr
.' C410., 47 Bread fi.,

'oeAgent fer Canada, ITr
AýRSONI Box 1380, MONTREAL.

NMary Thonpupi, et Toronto, wam
44Wth Tape Wornm, eight ferai of

Vb eaitreoved by opue bS;IÇ of PI.
Wqssu is1rusp,

TEA CONSUMERSI TEK CONSUMERSI'
As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclosein each five pound Caddie

costing soc. and upwards, 0IAALF UJOZEJE ILBCT HO PLATE D TUA 14POONS. Ratait.
ers' price of these spoons $3,50, Send us your order and not oniy get superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at whoiesale price, hut a:so free of cost A flali-donen Beasiifui :Ilveir Plaied Ira ~SpoOu.
Goods delivered at you- nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A few good liva AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns and villages. Write for tarma and particulars.

de Cheaper tha.n the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion will Put it to the test.

'i THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH'
should, before huying etsewhere, pay a visit to

301 YneStreet,
and see his world-renownied

COMBINATION STOVE.
Ais.o a larue aiosk of Seli-Feeders. Cokinig Stovem and Banges alwaYm on baud.

Hardware, Bouse iPurnIgohlnum,elc. N. B.-Note she adslreme-301 konge St9.,Toromato.

Sisters of
Charity, attaclied to st. Mary's Infant
Asylum, Dorcliester, Mass., certif y to the
inestimable value of Aycr's Sarsaparilla
in the treatment of sore eyes and skia
dILseases, among tlie ituy unfortunate
chidren under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wilmnmgton, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment of lber daugliter,
who was troubled with sorc eyes, as fol-
Iows: I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl,
anti must say that she neyer took anything
tliat helpedhler soiueli. I thinkhler eyes
neveîr looked so weii, as now, since they
were afected, and lier -encrai liealtli is
improving evcry day. Slielias taken but
liaif a bottie." A. J. Simnpson, 147 East
M1erriniack st., Lowell, Mass., writes:
-3y weak eyes were made strong by

tising Aver's Sairsaparillit."1 C. E. Upton,
.Xashua. N. H., writes: I For a number
of veaî.s I have beeîi troubled witli
a linnior
to obtain
usin-

in my eyes, and wvns unable
any relief, until I comnienced

Ayer's Sar
saliarilia. 1 believe it to bc> the be.st of

blood purifiers."

.Charity
may be Ilfairest and foremost of the train
tliat wait on man's most digaified and
liappiest state,"1 but the' dignity and bnp-
piness of man canno. o'-ng endure with-
out the iseaitlitat may be obtained in a
few bottles o! Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 209 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "'After being
troubled witli Dyspepsia for a year, and
witli Salt Rlieum

For a Number of Years,
I was cured of botli diseases by using
six botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla." M3. G.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: leI1bave
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla au efficacious
reînedy for bilious troubles aiid Dyspep-
sia."1 Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., Chîarles-
town, Mass., writes: I was coniplttety
eured of Dyspepsia, by tlie use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla."1 Wm. Lee, Joppa, 31d.,
writes: Ili ave tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and it lias donc me so mucl good tlîat I
shaîl always regard it as tlie best of btood
purifiers."1 Eminent pliysicians prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

saparill
uiii l caises requîring a powerful alterative
lietmnlt.

Prepared by D)r. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowveii, Mass., U. S. A.

For sale by ail Druggists. price $1; six botties for $5.

~LLMINA M -AN~VRD~+
___ SE t- 0 0IlS1N.R'T

KING ST VI o m-ro ?A

PURE COLO MANUFACTURINC OOMPANY,
31 Front St. East, Toronto,

HAVE IRECELVED

B RONZE MEDALS
AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION

FOR

Pure Gold Brands Spices,
Pure Gold Brands Coffees,

Pure Gold Blacking,
And DIPLOMA for Pure Gold Flavouring Extracts.

o-

EUvry article bearing the name "lPure Goid " is guaranteed genuine,

Infallible Blood Purifiei, Tonic, Diurectlo
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepuia,
Billiousnes, Jaundice, Liver Compiaint,
'Rheumatitni, al Kidney Diteates, Scrofula,
Diteates peculiar to Femalet, Sait Rheum,
Ex zemîa and ail 5kin Liteatet, Headache
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stonach ana
Heart Bumn. Purely Vegtable.

JoUN C. WEw Co., Toronto On2t.

REWARD!l
W M wfll pay the. above REward for Bny

case of Dyfflpsia, Liver Complaint,
Zick HReadache, Indigestion or Costive2*ma
wo cannot Guro wtth WEST'S LEVER
PLL=S, when the. Directions are strictly
coml?!Ied with. Lamre 1oxes, containina
80 MlUS, 25 Cents; 6 Boxes 9P1.00. f3oic1
by anI mnggists.

oer wenav e ecakn th or ears pte

Durisig the last nine years8 we have cured tens of
tlîou.sands o o patients suflering from chrnnic
auimessîs after ail other treutîîîentt had failed,
by means of our wonderful Electrie Medicated
Appliaucet. We have su much f ath lu ourgoodis
that %ve tend tlîem on trial, and do flot require
piyment unless they make a cure. Can you ask
aiîytluing fairer than ths? Different appliances
to cure Rheumnatismi, Dyspeptia, Nervousneas,
Debility, Asthma, Diseuses of the Liver, Kidneys
and Lungs. &c. Illtustrated book giving
fuil particniîrs and testimonials fromn every
State in the U. S., and biank for statemnent of
your case sent free, Addreds Electric Pad M'f'g,
Co.. 44 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. Write
lu day, remember we talle the riak uf tht Appli-
auce failing, thse oaly ritik yoti take la thoe risk
of being cured.
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